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FROL: Bob Gilluly
Sports bows Editor 
Montana State University
RELEASE FRIDAY, NOV. 21
MISSOULA— The athletic spotlight at Montana State University will switch 
from football to basketball this weekend, as the Grizzly cagers will play two 
intersquad games Friday and Saturday evenings in the MSU Fieldhouse.
Coach Frosty Cox said the games will partially determine who will start 
in Montana’s opener Dec. 1 against Idaho at Missoula. "We’ve got 11 boys of 
nearly equal ability, and it’s been tough deciding who the starters will be."
Listed as starters on the Gold squad are forwards Darroll Dunham, Shelby 
and Terry Screnar, Helena; center Marv Suttles, Chicago; or Duane Ruegsegger, 
Billings; and guards Dan Balko, Great Falls; and Vince Ignatowicz, Elizabeth, 
N.J.
White team starters will be forwards Kay Roberts, Newton, Kans.; and 
Gale Henriksen, Spokane, Wash*; center Dave Shelby, Salem, Ore.; and guards 
Paul Miller, Newton, Kans., and Mike Allen, Cut Bank.
Cox issued an invitation to western Montana fans to attend the games. 
University freshmen will play intersquad preliminaries at 6:30 Friday and 
Saturday nights, and the varsity cagers will take the floor at 8 each evening
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